
WANTED MAY PUT BAN ON QUEUE.CUSSlFttu AUYtKiMttm HOLBEIN AND TITIAN.

WAiSTE O 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE Chinese Government Said to Be ConTo the Former Genius the World Was mmGazette and Weekly ; Oregonian at
$2.55 per year

' sidering the Abolishment of Old
Style Appendage.

a Toilsome Pilgrimage, to the "

Other a Pageant.

DENTISTS The genius of Holbein blossorocvl

early, says St. Nicholas. In 131.".

Some time ago it was announced
that the members of a Chinese
revolutionary reform movement
had decided to abandon the cus-- 1

E. H. TAYLuR,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :

Fifteen worda or lees, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; ferall tip to and including ten
additional words, yt cent a word for each
insertion.

For sill advertisements over 25 words,

1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

DENTIST. PAIN-I- a

Zierolf building
UorvalU6.?Oregon.

less extraction.
Opp. Post Offi e,

when he was 18 years oid, li

moved from Augsburg, where lie.

was born, to Basel, the center of
learning, whose boast was flia:PHYSICIANS The Kind You Gave Always "Bought, and which has been

in use for ovei i50 years, nas borne the signature ofJ ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. "Nothine inserted for less than 25 every house in it contained r.t least
one learned man. In 1520 ho wa:DE ETTE JONES and has been made tinder his per--

torn of wearing the queue, and
that hundreds of the Chinese in
New York and California colonies
were cutting that hirsute append-
age. The Chronicle expressed its
incredulity of the revolutionary
source of the reform at the time
the announcement was made on
the ground that the cutting of the

a specialty.
cents.

Lodge, society and chnrch notices, jy J7- - sonal supervision since its infancy.iUCA44Z Allow mm n ir. (hit
Trained nurse; massage

Phone 334.
admitted to citizenship at Br.so
and to membership in the paint57tf

nthur than strictlv news matter, will be
ers' guild, good proor, as he wascharged for. A O A.THF, Y. M. l)..fnI81WAJ!i

FOR SALE
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank jjnua-in-g.

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
t p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad- -

only 23, of his unusual ability.
But the times were lean ones for

the painter. Holbein found hiin-sel- f

in need of money, and accord-

ingly set out for Lou-Jo- with a

urns Sta. Telephone at office and res
idence. Corvallis. Oregen.

EIGHTY-THRE- E ACRES OF LAND .3
miles west of Blodgett. on the county
marl 90 nrrpR in cultivation. More

he ant. Fair house 4 rooms, fair letter of introduction to Sir Thorn.. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office ani Residence, onbarn, other outbuildings, good orchard,

some small fruit. One farm wagon Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind '

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

worth sn.. 10 head of cows, one
tnrrwcanr old hill I. 1 VPAtUdZ Steer, R. D. BURGESS. M. D.

as More, the king's chancellor.
"Master Haunce," as the Eng-

lish called him, arrived in England
toward the close of 1526. During
this first visit to England he pain f

ed portraits of many of the lead

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store,calves, 40 head of sheep, 6 head of

hogs, 15 tons of good oat hay, 1 acre of
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

potatoes, tools on tne place, a Dargaiu
nt l son. r. D. Pitman. Blodgett, Or
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ing men of the day. But two years(BANKING.

queue would be a distinguishing
mark of the disloyalty to, the im-

perial dynasy of the Chinese who
submitted to it, and be an absolute
bar to his return to his own coun
try.

According to the local Chinese
papers, the inspiration favoring
queue cutting comes from an im-

perial and not from a revolution-
ary source. These papers repre-
sent that a mandate directing the
cutting of the queue is being seri-
ously considered by the Chinese
government, and its issuance at
an early date is anticipated. It is
expected that within the next six
months the custom of wearing
queues will disappear entirely in
the local colony.

If the Chinese government is
contemplating the issuance of

later, in consequence of an out
TWO HOUSES AND 4 LOTS ON THIRD

ntrppt- - Tnnnirn of Mrs. Wm. Crees. break of the plague, he returned to
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFCorvallis. Oreeon. M.-- 2 Easel, only to be driven back to

England in 1531 by poverty and Bears the Signature ofS7Corvallis, Oregon, does a general, con-

servative banking business. Ic guarded
safely its customers' banking businessSPAN OF DRAFT HORSES, WEIGHT

the death of his old friends. .3fnO. in rnod condition, and true pul
through the panics of the last twolers. Inquire of L. R. Ray, Philomath, In 1537 Holbein came to the no:
decades, which merits proper consider

Or. 5361 ties of Henry VIII., and was estabation. It affords banking privileges at
FOR SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND home and abroad, first-clas- s, not ex-

celled bv anv institution in the United
lished as court painter, a position
which he held until his death. This?sh wood. 3 and S3.R0 per cord, de

States. The members of the Board oflivered latter part of August. Leaye
orders at Abbott's feed barn. Norwood Directors were born and raised in Ben

ton County, except one, and that memTradine Co.. Bruce, Or. 42-6- 8 he KM You Have Always Bought
snams to have occurred dari:ir an-l;e- r

visitation of the plar-- e in
1543 ; for at this date knowledge ol

,?e great artist ceases. When lie

ber has resided in the county forty-si- x

CORD WOOD FOR SALF. CALL TJP vears. The business history ot eacn such a reformatory order it has
doubtless been influenced in its
course largely by the example set

is as an open book before the people of In Use For Over 30 Years.No 1 phone, P. A. Kline lire.
P. A. KXine. the county. Loans to customers solicit died or where he was buried is not42t.f, THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

ed, properly secured. 4Qtf by Japan, which, before its adop
CAMERAS. KODAKS, KODAK SUP- uuji oi western civilization, was a

plies, a good dark room in the store, at

I;:iown.
What a contrast between his

Tife and Titian's! One the favor
and the other the sport of for-Fo- r

though the gri vhiess of

Graham & Weils. queue-wearin- g nation. Whether
the wearing of the queue by the
Chinese grew out of a condition ofPAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS

Brushes, fu.l stock of all painters' Sup ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF. MAILS.servility or possesses a special replies, at Graham & Wei's. 4UtL

ligious significance, its abolition

ELASTIC

PLASl
I NO SAND.

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG will mark the abandonment of one
gies and at Diiley& Arnold's of China's oldest and most ner

ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MU--

sic, Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, Ac
eordeons. Harmonicas, Musical Goods

'nth was recognized by the men of
their time, Titian lived a life of
"''Tnptuous ease in the: beautiful
:;r?oundings of Venice, while Hol-

bein, often straitened for money.
nrver wealthy, experienced the
ri;:or of poverty; forced by need

circumstances to become an
a: sen in a strange land, dying

and nnhonored.
The world to Titian was a pas-pa-

nt, to Holbein, a scene of toil
and pilgrimage.

coirect Pricpe. Call and see them at
'

Graham & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tf Fire Proof
Water Proof

sistently cherished traditions.
But it will be accepted generally
as the initial step of the Chinese
government toward the modern-
ization of the nation. If the gov-
ernment favors the change there
can be no doubt that the people
will promptly comply with its
edict.

I

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
theS.P.

12:30 p. m. For West Side poipts,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

6:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South.

MAIL ARRIVES.

8:33 a. rtl. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. m. From Philomath and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

ATTORNEYS i

i
FALL OFF.
CRACK
CRUMBLEJ. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Office First National Bank Buildine.
Only set of abstracts'in Benton County

ASPHALT COMES FROM LAKE

Venezuela Bodies of Water Are Source
Oust the Thing for Hop-Dr- l-

. Writa fas' Cstalfflniie.

BIG FAMILIES OF ENGLISH.

Horth of Britain Is Booseveltian Par-
adise as Far as Race Suicide

Is Concerned.

of Chief Supply of Great Com-

mercial Product.
W. E. Yates. Bert Yater

YATES &SYATES,;
;Law, Abstracting and Insurance.

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon.
Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.

PHONE MAIN 2362.
Although the asphalt lakes of

Trinidad and Venezuela furnish
517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce, CorvaEfss Bates to Lewis and Clark Fair

Over Southern Pacific Raiiroads.PORTLAND, OREGON.
E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Corval-ii- s,

Oregon. .

R. M. WADE & C0.,:Aq5s., Corvallis.

Individual Tickets.JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

over 90 per cent, of the asphalt
used, small deposits are found ia
the limestone of Val de Trivas, in
Switzerland;" Seyssel, -- on the
Rhone; Cuba and America, de-

clares a writer in the New York
Tribune. The largest South
American asphalt lake consists of
a dark brownish deposit of a semifluid-

and semi-soli- d substance sur-
rounded by banks from three to

RATE One and one-thi-rd fare for the round trip.Administrator's Sale of Real Prc- - sale DATES . . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.
perty. LIMIT Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905,

The north of England seems to
be a fertile soil for large families,
for in 1797 we read of a Cumber-
land njan and his wife, accom
panied by 30 of their children, all
attending the christening of the
31st child; and in earlier years
another north countryman, ?

applie dto the then
duke, of Xorfoik, earl marshal, f or
an augmentation to his coat-of-arm- s

on the singular ground that
be was "the seventh sop and 29th
chlid of one father and mother."

In Conway churchyard there
wus to be seen it can scarcely be
there to-da- y a tombstone hear-th- e

following remarkable epi-
taph: "Here Iveth the bodv of

MEDICAL In the mitter of the Estate
of Y

William Kxiens, Deceased. J
Parties of Ten o'r'More.

For parties of ten. or more from one point, (must travel
one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:

Notice is hereby snven that under and pursuantPURE FRESH SDRUGS AND MEDI-- to an order of sale made hy the Count Court of the
State of Oregon for Bentoit County on the 3rd daycines, some bought diwt from the fac

f July, 1905, m tne aoove-entitie- a matter, tne un-

dersigned administrator of saiti estate of Williamtory; Perfumery, Ruiner uoods,
Cotcbs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School Supplies. Druggists' Sundries,

Kxiens, deceased, will fiom and after Friday, the $2.60
KATE One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES.. Daily from May 29th to Oct. lEth, 1905.
UKSiT Ten days.

4th day of August, 1905, proceed to sell at private S
everything found in a first-cit- es drug sale to tne nignest omaenor casn in nana.suoject

to confirmation by said Court, all the following de-
scribed real oro&ertv. towit:store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,

The north half of the tract of land described asOregon. 40tf Organized Parties of 100 or IVBore.

six feet high. In the center of th is
lake is a continual ejection of hot
fluid asphalt, accompanied by
large bubbles of gas.

The dark-skinne- d workmen ex-

cavate it in pieces weighing in the
neighborhood of 25 pounds, sec-

tions 40 feet in area and about four
feet deep being worked at one
time. As quickly as freed from
its surroundings it is placed in
large tubs, resting upon small

follows: Beeinmnsr at the SS corner of D. h. C.

For organized parties of one hundred or more moving on one- -of C. P. Blair, CI No 57, Sees 25, 26, 35 and 36, T
12 S, R 6 W Will Mer, thence run N 43 chains to the

AUCTIONEER day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE .... One fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES. .Daily fromMay 29th to Oct. 15th, 19C5 $2.60'LIMIT........ Ten Days. (

Nicholas Hocker, of Conway, gen-

tleman, who was the 41st child of
his father, William Hocker, by
Alice his wife, and the father of 27
children. 1C37."

z"-'-s fr--.!- 7te czzz'.Z-:?- ' .2

Din corner ot saia tiiene w aong jn oounuary
line of said CI 18:60 chains, thence S 43 chains to
southern boundary of said claim, thence E s

to place ot begthmtng", containing- 40 acres,
in Benton county, Oregon.

Said sale is made for the purpose of paying claims
against said estate, and the charges and expenses of
administration.P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION- -

eer, Corvallis, Or. P, A. Klin Linp, flat topped tramcars- - operatedPhone No 1. P. o. audrtsa. Box 11 Stopovers. -

No storjovers will be allowed on 'any of the above! tickets: they- -
Dated th s July 7. 1003.

W. E. YATES,
Administrator of Estate of William. Kriens, Decd. upon a narrow gauge road. ThePays highest prices for all kinds of

live stock. Twenty years' experience. must be used for continuous passage in each direction.entire surface is constantly mov
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ing, thus necessitating a continual
relaying of the tracks.

For further information call on . J. E. FARMER,
W. E. COM AN, Agent, Corvallis

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

Notlce For Publication.
United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon.
July 7, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

The freshly excavated asphalt isWOODSAWING. conveyed to the shore, where the
tubs are lifted by hydraulic powerthe provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,

1878. entitLed "An act for the sale of timber lands to ah aerial tramway, by which itNEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL
orders given prompt attention; short

as including all his descendants,
that of Peter Smith, who flour-
ished in New Jersey in the seven-
teenth century, is entitled to a
high place of honor, for at a recent
annual gathering of Peter's pro-
geny no fewer than 7,000 met and
dined together under the apple
trees in the orchard attached to
the ancestral homestead.

In families it is not an unknown
thing for one child to be old
enough to have a sister or brother
young enough to be his or her
great-grandchild.- " Thus the eid-rr-- -

ofTltomc FBr tty. of Dvr.m

in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
is conveyed to a large wharf sitnotice orders solicited, ijrooa worit. Washington Territory, ' as extenaea to all tne

Public Laml States by act of August 4, 1892,
as cheaD as anvbodv. W. R. Hassell, uated on the Guanoco river, aboutEU6ENE BOGERT,
Ind. phone 835. 44tf. of Honmouth. county of Polk, State of Oreeon. five miles distant from the lake.

Here it is weighed and dumped
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 6554, lor tne purchase ot tne 01 s. w.
t a w 01 s. B. 01 section no. is in lownsmp no,LAND AGENTS. into the vessels which convev it to13 South, Range No. 6 West, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for the foreign lands.

Upon its arrival at a factory it
its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before Regis,
terund Keceiver at Portland. Oregon, on Tuesday,
the 19th day of September. 1905.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
lands, new-come- rs in this countv will is neatea until tne water js ex

He names as witnesses: Charles H. Newman, Wil- -

pelled and the earthy msrf 'make ne mistake in consulting James
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton

lard Church, Philip H. Johnson, rnest ft. Allen, all
of Mcnmoth, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- -

r:.;- - ;!. h;id passed his 73d.birfh--
v when his yountst brother

q,--
. ;;ud for the cradle. When

Wiliisim Frost, of Gnlphay, near
Kipon, died in 1780, his eldest child

for 30 vears and not only Knows the
county but the entire valley. He has described lands are requested to file their claims in

cast to the bottom of the
vats, and it is poured throug h a
sieve into barrels, where it solidi-
fies. It is then ready for

'

this ottlce on or before said 19th aay 01 September
1905. ,- B3AL6ERNON &. DRESSER,

Register.

been actively engaged in selling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot
this time and naturally his lUds- -

ment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money

was n sturdy toy of b& summers,
and his youngest was barely 16.
and the. LndyPowerscourt of to-d;t- y

is a half century older than her
latest brother.

to anybody desiring correct and sincere
inform ation . zo-- 7

STAGE LINE.

Eclipsed.
Helen Was your bitterest hour

the time you discovered that your
fiance was flirting with some one
else?

Eliser-N-o, it was when he dis-
covered that I'd been doing the
same thing. Detroit Free Press.

Pneumonia follows La Qrlppa
but never follows the use of

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
QYAi BAKING POWDER COu MEW YORK.

PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE
Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m.; arrives
t . Philemath at 12 m: leaves Philo FOLEY'S Honey

and Tar

, Not oyal to Her.
Mrs. Newbride Yes, I'm deter-

mined to leave him. He ias doubt-
ed my word

Her Mother But surely yoa
won't leave him simply because he
doubted your word?

"It's too hateful of him. He
should know I'm always right,
even if I'm wroni?." Philariolnhiu

math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6 :30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west cam
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alea$1.00 Bound trip same day $2.00. It Hops the Cough and bealt the loaf

PmeatffPatumBuIt ind Coaiasipttas.U. B. KICKAXS,

Did She Mean It?
She The Swellingtons called

on us last week, you know.
He-rY- es. ,

"Don't yoa think it is about time
we Btould retaliate?" Tit-BIt-roiEYsmDifnxouE Public Ledger..

BakM KMoqr m bummmf tuga


